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F4 0'm : SA GILBMT G. BENJAMIN 

sun jEur: VAJTI fIN 

DATE: Juno 12, 1968 

The following information is sot forth to indicate 	 i stops taken in an attempt to locate IP::!!!.:R._31PiaD —nu:ma  
for interview in order to resolve allerations mado.by "BOB" 	 4 
LNU (believed to be identical to PACKETT) to the t!Los Anvelos  
Times."   . 	. 	4 . 	, / 	

j 

1 Inquiry at Sybil/Brand Institution for 1!!omon, 6/11/68, revealed 
that ODELLAPACT estranged wife of LE := EDWARD PAC} TT, 
had been reTeasod on 6/10/68, following conplotion of sentence 	4 
with time off for good behavior. Ho forwarding address for 
her was recorded. - . :0! iA' l( 	 ; 

Miss POLLY NOVOTNY, Legal Secretary to Attorney PHI 0. CLOUGH, 
Room 900, 403 Wont Eighth Street, Los Anp.7cles (telephone 
623-5858), advised during the afternoon of 6/11/68, that 
ODLIAPACK2TT had been in telephonic contact with her and 
Mr. CLOUGH during the morning of 6/11/68, but she did not 
furnish a rosidonco address. Sho was inouiring about the 
progross of hor divorce action against Li:;';TER PACT :'ii'. She 
said that sho did not Imow his current whereabouts, whore he  
could bo served with loEal papers surrounding the divorce 
action. Miss NOVOTNY, said that Attorney CLOUGH was out of 
the office and would not ho available until noon or lator_on  
6/12/68. Photos of LESTR PACM1T, MANK BRICK=, and JA=S 
EARL RAY, were exhibited to Hiss NOVOTNY and she was unable to 
identify any of the photos as anyone she had seen in person. 

Sonor AGUILAR, 212 West 41st Stroet,(tolophono 232-7366) who 
speaks very little English, advised ho is the father of ()DELLA 
PACK7,TT. Ho said ho did not know whore she was living, nor 

whore LnsTm/ ED*.:ARD ?AC K=T could bo located. Ho stated that 
his d aughtor A:TONIA AT.TILAR, who gots hone from work about 6:30 
to 7:00 PM each evening, might know the location of OD2LLA 	. 
PACKWT. AZONTA AGUIW Is the younger sister of OLCLLA_PA=q.. 
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41 	From information she had furnirhod, when oririnally interviewed 

by SA FRANCIS G. KAHL and t he writer on 5/168, ODELLA PACK:TT 
Feportod that she was living with one JO!!H STM%',OHS at the time 
of her arrest. Sho said that he was roidinFEYWETBollevuo 
Hotel in Los Angelo::, the last she had heard. She indicated that 
it was her intontion to go back to living with hlm, upon her 
release from Jail in Juno 1968. 

Acting on the above information, SAS KAHL and BEHJAMIN interviewed 
Hr. CLARENCE HOLB=, Day Cler, Bellevuo Hotel, 1809 Wost 11th 
Street, Los Angeles, on 6/11/68. He said that JOHNNY SIMONS 
had lived at the Bellevue Hotel until about Juno 6 or 7, 1968, 
at which time ho moved out and loft no forwarding address. He 
said that a telephone call had boon received earlier in the day 
(6/11/68) from SI1740NC, asking if any mail had arrived for him. 
None had, so he said he world be calling back again in a day or 
two. He did not leave any forwarding address, nor did ho indi-
cato from where ho was calling, except to state ho was calling 
from out of town. Tho agents' names end office telephone num-
ber wore left with Yr. HOL,?EIN, with the roquort that he contact 
them if he should learn the wheroabout or either 3i!vo2Ts or 
ODELLA PAC :TT. He said that a red-hoaadod woman, named ODELLA 
(L1TU) had resided with SIYrONS for a brief period of timo over a 
month ago. Photos of FRANK MICKLEY and LEST21 EDWARD PACKETT 
were exhibited to CLA:9ENCE HOLB3IN, who :as unable to identify 
any of the individuals as anyone he had soon previously. 

At approximately 7:25 P.M., 6/11/68, rr. LOUIS ROTH, ranarer, 
Hotel Bellevuo, in09 w. 11th St. (tclophono Dllnl-irk 6-9802) 
telephonically contacted the writer. Tie raid that ho had not 
boon on duty at the hotel at the time SAS interviewed his Day 
Clerk (HOL',EIN). Ho said that ho recalled both ODgLLA and 
JOHNNY STUMM. Ho said that SIW:ONS had moved out of tho hotel 

. on Friday or Saturday, 6/7-8/68, and had not left a ny forwarding 
address. Ho said that SIV:;ONS was quite anxious to got some mail 
from an unknown source, and had contacted the hotel since ho 
moved to ascertain whebhor or not the mail had arrived. Ho did 
not on any of theco occasions indicnto his present location. 

i
?'r. ROTH recalled that a FRAVK (LNU), who worked at the Olympian 
Liquor Store connected with the Olympian rotor Hotel, 19C3. 77 t • 	.... Olympic Boulevard, Los Anoo7.0s; had helped SIYONS move, and ho 

T 	,.. was sure this person would know the location of SIMONS now _, 
rosidonco.  
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LEAOW .hiTTE, employee of the Wontorn Union, 741 South Flower 
t

...„....,, t... 	3 

MVSIngolos was intorviowod during the oarly evening of 6/11/68. 
Ho renortod that ho had not seen "BOB", whom ho had previously 
identified from photographs as being id ftical with LESTER 
EDWARD'FACKETT, sinco the last time he das interviowod in May 
1968. Ito did say;hcwever, that FW1p1,311.T.C,KT.EY had boon in Los 
Angeles .  this past week, from ';:ojasday evening, Juno 5, 1968 to 
at least Sunday afternoon, Juno 9, 1968. Ho said that FRAnK had 
called him at 'Asstern Union on 'ednesday, atating ho had just 
arrived in town and wanted WHITE to come to the Greyhound BUS 
Station at 6th a nd Los Angolos Streets to nick him up, which 
milli?, did. He aaid that BRICKLEY lived In his (WHTTE 1 a) apartment 

durin' the five days he was in Los Angeles. The last he saw of 
BRICKLEY was Sunday about 11:30 AM to Noon, vhon ho dropped 13RICKLEY 
off at the Original Pantry restaurant, on the corner of 9th and 
Figuoroa, Loa Angeles, whore BRICKL'3Y said he wanted to see some 
"old friends"(not otherwise idontifiod), before heading back home, 

According to WHITE, BRICKLEY had indicated ho wanted to got in 
touch with PACKETT, and he had gone to various former haunts of 
PACKETT along west Seventh and Eighth Streets in the vicinity of 
Alvarado, without success. BRICKLEY allegedly indicated that ho 
asaumbd that PAC;CZTT was "not in town," in view of the lack of 
succors ho had in trying to locate him. 

Mr. FRANK A. PARnS, 10114 South Bonnio Brae, Los Angeles, who is 
employed as the ni7ht manager of the Olympian Liquor Store, 1903 
Meat Olympic Boulevard, Los Angeles, was intorviowod by tho writer 
at his place of anployr.-..eat, during the evening of 6/11/68. He 

did not know JOFBfl sir '-'011S or OrELLA PACKETT by name; but said 
that "In order to mako a fow extra bucks" ho had holpod a young' 

man (in his late 20's, Caucasian) move from the Hotel Bellevue, 
the previous week end. Ho said ho was arF:azod at the a-,ount of 
luggage that individual had. He said ho had over eleven pieces 
of baggage. He said ho could not remember the exact location 
of the anartment building into which ho had helped this unknown 
man tnovod; but ho would bo able to point it out. F3AIIIC.:3 was 
driven to the Cynthia Apartments, at 1110 South La':o Street (near 
the Intersection of South La!:, and 11th Streets, one bloi:k wo3t 
of Alvarado), which ho pointod out as the locat!.on ho had helped 
the above unknown whito malo move to the previous wookond. 

 

Mr. ROY WHSATLEY, Managor, Cynthia Apartm:nts, 1110 South Lake 	i- 

Street, advised the suitor on 6/11/68, that his records indicate 	1 
JOHN SIY.ONS, moved into Room 300, in the Cynthia Apts., on 7riday, 1 

_Juno 7, 1968. The following ronday, a red-hoadod woman, doscribod 
by SIMYONS as his wife (nailo not mentioned), moved In with ST/11:011S. 

t.-P. 
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11 	Mr. WHEATLEY, Whose telephone number is 388-8257, reported there 

is no telephone in the SIMYONS apartment. Ho said that SIMMONS 

told him ho was Ernployod at the A&P grocery store, on Morth 

Vermont Avenue, just north of Hollywood Boulevard. Mr. WHEATLEY 

did not know the hours of SIMMONS reported employment. 

On the morning of 6/12/68, Mr. MrATLEY stated that ho 

had not soon either STYXONS or his "wifo"  come down from their 

third floor apartment yet. 

SAS KARL and the writer located JOHN P2EDER_CK rii-MONS in apart-

ment 300, Cynthia Apartments, 1110-faiTR-fako Strjt17-Tos AngoloS, 

California, on the morning of 6/12/68. no was partially dressed, 

ODELLA PACKT...:rT Was in the apartment with him. They were inter- -  

viewed together. SIMMONS stated he was born in Old Shawnootown, 

Illinois, 1/1_1941. He said ho is currently unemployed and drawing 

uno:nployment compensation. Ho said he last saw LESTER EIMARD 

PACKETr on the street, near 7th and Alvarado, about three months 

ago. Said it was the only tmo in his life that he had soon 

PACKTT. Photos of FRANK PIIICKL3Y, his brother, JA'•ZS EARL RAY, 

and LE, TER PACKETT were exhibited to nr.-7oirs. He stated he did 

not recognize any of them; but ho did think that the photo of 

PACKETT (which was not identified to him) resonblod his recollection 

of PACKETT slightly; but ho did not think it was a good likonoss 

if it was actually PACKETT. (It is to bo noted that in late-May 

1968, LEA:WHT WHITE picked this photo out of a croup of others 

of different individuals and stated it ,:ras an excellent likeness 

of PACKETT). 

ODELLA PACKETT stated that she had just been released from the Los 

Angeles County Jail (Sybil Brand Institution), on 6/1o/68. She 

said that she had not soon or hoard from LE'TER EMARD PACKETT 

during the period of her confinement in jail, nor since her ' 

rcloaso. She said that she had boon in touch with her lawyer, 

PHI 0. CLOUGH on 6/11/68, and had bean unable to toll her lawyer 

whore PACCTT could bo located in order that ho might be served 

with legal documants relating to tho Jr...pending divorce. P.ho said 

that sho had also been in touch with her family, during the evening 

of 6/11/68, and thoy had advi!-;ed her that the 7BI had boon by the 

house looking for 	 said that sho had spent Monday and 

Tuesday, 6/11-12/68, applyin; for her unomplo:mont compensation 

and in loolcin for omploymont. She said sho had not yet obtained 
a. fob. 

Both MELIA PACKZTT and JOIN 	 advised hay would contact 
this office, if they learned of the location of uz,nai PACK2TT. 
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On 6/12/63, SAS KAHL and MMJAMIN chocked the criminal records of the Los.Anrclos Police Department, and nothing identifiable with L3STER EDWA1M PACK:3TT was located. 

Attorney PHI 0. CLOUGH telephonically contacted SA BENJAMIN at noon on 6/12/63, to a dvi!.-.0 that he had boon contacted the previous date by OD LA PACT TT, concerning her divorce a ction. She indicated at that tine she had no idea whore her estranged husband was located. Mr. CLOUGH told her under the circum-stances that ho would have to servo Mr. PACK-i:TT "by publication." He said this would take a little longer than a personal service. CLOUGH said that Mrs. PAC: 1'T had not indicated her residence address when she called the day before. He said if LESTER PACKI:TT's current'addreis came to his attention, ho would notify the writer. 

Efforts to locate LEST7R l'ACKETT are continuing. Leads are being'set out for Sacramento to chock CII and DMV for possible loads. 


